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RIGHTS OF ANARCHISTS.
LAn Exciting Discussion in

the ('ominous.

Should Reds Be Allowed to
Congregate?

A Tory Attack on the Gladstoiiian
Administration.

The Oonrnmut Censnred fur Permit-
ting Such Gatherings as Was

Held In Trafalgar Pquare

Last Sunday.

By the Asfoclatcd Press.
London, Nov. 14. ?There was an ex-

citing discussion of anarchists' rights to
assemble to commemorate the death of
tbe Chicago anarchists in the commons
this afternoon. Tbe Gladstone govern-
ment was denounced for mitting sucli
demonstrations.

Darling moved to adjourn in order to
call attention to tbe use of Trafalgar
equare as a meeting place of anarchists
wno ooenly glorified in the outrages in
Chicago and Barcelona. Darling, wbo
is a well known writer, author and law-
yer, said it was the duty of Asquitb,
home secretary, to have satisfied him-
self of the objects of the meeting in
Trafalgar Equare before permitting it to
take place.

Balfour, Conservative leader, support-
ed Darling's motion and strong!/ cen-
sured the government, Tbe meeting,

1 according to Balfour, was a breach of the, law.
John Burns, the labor leader and

| member for one of the Battersca divis-
ions, defended tite Trafalgar Equare

! meeting as b«ing a protect against the; action of the Chicago police.
Home Secretary Acquits, replying,

attacked Darling and said tbe meeting
; in Trafalgar square waa insignificant and

Effl illegal. He regarded it as a safety
'. valve for feelings which were only dan-

' gerous when suppressed or watched.
Tbe motion to adjourn waß adopted.

ANARCHISTS IN CUSTODY.

More Arrests for the Perpetration of tile
.Barcelona Outrage.

I Barcelona, Nov. 14.?The police ar-
Irested here today a number of anar-

chists, including a female enthusiast.
I Many bouses known to be occupied by
1 persona of anarchistic tendencies were

searched. Powder, (uses and literature
tof a revolutionary character were fo'tnd
.in a unmber of them. Id the TJonße

occupied by the .notorious an-
aichist, Fontanels, bombs and

?« quantity of cartridges, powder and
dynamite were discovered. Kvidence

| against tiie Italian Soldani, wbo was
| arrested after the explosion in the Lycee
! theater, charged with being responsible

for that crime, is accumulating, al-
thongh the Italian colony here and tbe
Italian minister at Madrid have peti-

; tioned the authorities in his favor. An-
iarchißt Kinaldi, who was arrested at
iPerpignan, France, is considered by tbe

authorities here to have been implicated
in th* crime. The police are expelling
from Barcelona all persona aaßpected of
being anarchists.

KALNOKY IN ITALY.

Bis Visit Considered to lie of the High-
est Political Importance.

Milan, Nov. 14.?Count Kalnoky,
Austro-Hungarian minister of foreign

jaffairs, arrived here today. He dined
this evening with Higuor Brin, Dalian
foreign minister, and Count Negra.

; The three statesmen will be granted an
: audience by King Humbert at Monza.

tomorrow.
| London, Nov. 14.?The visit of Count
iKalnoky, Aurtro-Hungarian minister of
iforeign affair to King Humbert of Italy,

Is commented upon by the whole press
of Germany as an event of tbe greatest
political importance. Various reasons
are assigned for it, one of them being
tbe arrangement of a marriage between
the crown prince of Italy and an Aus-
trian princess. This is denied. It is
said also that Count Kalnoky has grown
alarmed at the presence of the Ruesiau
eqn»dron in the Mediterranean and bis
visit bad some relation to tbe dreibund.

«v ?

LIBELLED BISMARCK.

A German Socialist Writer Sentenced to
n Ynitr'a Imprisonment.

Bekun, Nov, It.?Verght, a Social-
ist writer, has been sentenced to a year's
imprisonment at Dormnnd, on account
of an article he has written, asserting
Uiat i'rince - Bismarck falsified tbe
famous Kms dispatch. Counsel tor the
defendant asked tttat I'rince Bismarck
be summoned or submit a sworn state-
ment to the effect tbat he bad not al-
teied tbe sense or text of the dispatch
which led to the war of 1870-71 between
France and Germany. Tbe tribunal
reiused the request, at tbe instance of
the public prosecutor,wbo declared tbat
Prince Bismarck converted "tbe bugle
note for capitulatiou" into "trumpet
call for a charge" in order to force a
declaration of war. It was not, how-
ever, ptrmitted to call a diplomat a
forger on that account.

ENGLAND'S WEAKNESS.

.. "*« L«n|ir Mistress of
111.. d«»s.

Lot.pi.l4*?The Daily tjrßpbic
this morning publishes the first of a
series of sensational articles which are
intended to prove that England's naval
supremacy in tbe Mediterranean has
vanished. It declares that France has
quietly organized a tieet in that sea
powerful enough to expel the English,
and eayß Russia also baa coiuineuceu
upon a similar policy, while England
has been at a standstill, doing nothing
more iban replace obsolete or lost ves-
sels. The p.-.per wt>rna.England to profit
by tbe example of Spain, whose dread-
ful decay followed ber loss of naval au-
nremHcv in tbe Mediterranean:

THE DESTROYER COLUMBIA.

i She Provea to lie the Fastest Ship In
tho Nary.

Boston, Nov. 14.?The new commerce-
destroyer Columbia was cent on a pre-

< llminary trial over the government
coutse from Cnpe Aun, Mass., to Cape
Porpoise, Me., today. Uuuer forced
draught ahe developed a speed of 22 87
knots per hour, and under natural
draught 80.2. The official trial willtake
place next Tuesday, when it is thought
she will easily make 2." knots and earn
a premium tor her builders, William, Cramp & Sons of Philadelphia, of cloße
to $400,01)0. The length of the
course wab 13 07 knots, and wao
covered in 4 hours, IS minutes,
which includes 21 minutes expended in
the turn, the fastest time ever made by
an American ship of war, and when the
exhaustive!..'>a of the test and the. length of the course is considered, it is
unsurpassed by the uavieß of the worid.
Edwin Cramp wus jubilant when an
Asssociated Press reported greeted him.
Said he: "The Columbia has far ex-

! ceeded my utmost expectation. She has
proved herself a marvel. I am delighted
at tbe manner in which she reeled off the
knots, and especially ber performance
under natural draught. There was not
0 bitch in the entire proceedings, and
iter engines are a marvel of perfection.
1 expect she willdo sum.l], if nota trifle

on the official trial."

MERELY A PUT TIP JOB.

THE CUBAN' REVOLUTION IS NOT
(iKM'IME.

' The Spa ,ish Authorities Said to Have
lastl'.ntcd n Br>gus Insurrection

In Order to Thwart v
ssi » Kent One.

Ngw ypRK, Nov. 14 ?The World to-
I morrow will p'ibli-h a epecial diepatcb
from Key West, Fla., to the following
effect: Evidence "vccumulatea that tbe
so called Cuban revolution is a put-up
job, instigated by the Spanish authori-
ties themselves. The person who ar-

irived here with the first news undoubt-
!edly misrepresented everything for the
purpose ot drawing out the Cuban
chiefs. Tbe real insuirection, when it
comes, will mean something. The Span-
ish minorities know thia and a bogus
ineurrection is their scheme i'jr thwart-
ing it.
i Nkw York, Nov. 14?The steamer
| Yumuri arrived here from Havana to-

day, bringing a lar,;e number of Havana
papers. They give lengthy accounts of
what appears to be a spontaneous out-
break oi revolutionists all over the isl-, and. ActTOrdiug to F.i Paze, of Novsln-

Iber tfth, the upriainit started November
t-fitii: 'lVetjty merfli"! IVts t.ajos evened
Ia store of.a denier in firearms and de-

manded the surrender of the place.
He refuced and waa shot. The place was
looted. The men being time armed,
took 30 horses and were reinforced by
more reyolutioniate. In another small
town 30 men rose in arms. An engage-
ment followed with government troops

linwhich five men were taken prisoners
and the rebels dispersed. General
Marti, who is now in New York, said
this morning: "The present movement
was started by the best youth of Lbb
Lajos. All the neighboring towns im-
mediately joined it."

AUGUSTA EXPOSITION.

'international Features Added to the
Hhow Thl« Year.

Augusta, Nov. 14 ?For the third
time in the history of Augusta, the peo-
ple of this city have been joined by rep-
resentatives of over half the states of

1tbe union in tbe lormal opening of tiie
Augusta exposition. On this occasion,
however, there is joinod with this enter-
prise the Georgia State fair, under the
management of the Georgia State Agri-
cultural society, the two combined form-

i ing an exposition that will equal in scope
Iand magnitude any similar enter-

' prise ever attempted in the hia-
i tory of the south. Today 50,0110 people
jturned out to witness the grand proces-
Ision of military nod civic bodios of the
city. In the exposition building is the

; finest agricultural display of southern
!products ever seen. In the industrial,

mechanical and electrical departments
:nearly all tbe states and sight nations

are represented. Among the attrac-
tions are many of the best features irom

I the Midway Plaisance, world's fair.

' Another feature of the fair is the stock,
cattle, poultry and pet stock exhibit.

\ President Patrick Walsh of tbe Augusta
jExposition company delivered tbe,opening address.

TKEABUEIY UTATEMENT.

The Cash Balance Takes Another Itlg
Drop.

Washington, Nov. 14.?The treasury
statement issued today showed a loss of
$1,389,000 in the currency balance from
that of yesterday. The total available
balance stands at $98,870,170. The re-
ceipts of tbe government for the month
have been expenditures,

i $15,931,000. Secretary Carlisle is quoted
\u25a0 today as saying he bae no intention now
to toll off the seigniorage and coin it.
He ia convinced that it can only be done
by. an act of congreßi*.

WHEttE IS HOGE?

The Becalled Consul to Atnoy Among
tli- IttUelug.

Hoanokb, Vs., Nov. 14.?C01. John E.
Perm of this city, brother-in-law of J.
Hampton Hoge, who wee recalled from

I bia mission to Atnoy, China, has re-
ceived a letter from Henry G. Shaw of
tbe San Francicoo Morning Call, saying
Colonel Hogu folt San Francisco on
Monday, November oth, for Washington.
Colonel Hoge's relatives and friends here
know nothing of hia whereabouts.

Alldesiring a correct tit and first class
work in merchant tailoring call on H
A. Gelz, 112 W. Third St.

Stop that cough by using Dr. St.
John's couch syrup. We refund-your
money if it tails to cure. For sale by

iOff & Vaughn, comer Fourth and
i.Snriir.' atfl.

BOTH SIDES TO BLAME.
Brazilian Belligerents All in

the Wrong.

Sympathy \Vasted on Either
Faction.

Foreign Naval Commanders Rouse
Mello's Ire.

The Insurgents Expected to Strike the
! Dtclslre Blow Today?A Heavy

Fusillade Kept Dp
Night and Day.

1By the Associated Press.
Washington, Nov. 14.?The secretary

of the navy received a kiapatch from
Commander Picking, in charge of the
government vessels in Kio de Janeiro
harbor, Baying the commanding officera
of the naval vessels of the various na-
tions represented at Rio informed Ad- 'coital Mello, the insurgent chief, tbat
they would protect the landing of all
cargoes in lighters of any nationality.

' Mello ia very angry, and though protn-

: ising to answer, did not. He, however,
abstained irom interfering further with
commerce. Firing on the city con-
tinues daily with small arms and
machine guns, Picking says both sides
appear to be to blame.'

TUB DECISIVE BLOW.

New York, Nov. 14.?The Herald's
Montevideo dispatch says: \Vo:d is re-
ceived from Rio that it is reported there
that the revolutionists intend to strike 1
the decisive blow tomorrow. Meilo's
fleet in tbe harbor and the rebels'

[ friends in tbe city, combined, it is be-

< lieved, willmake a concerted attack on

' Peixoto's land forces.
a heavy fusillade.

The World's Rio Janeiro dispatch
says: A heavy fusillade is kept up at

' San Domingo, where tbe insurgents
have been making an attempt to land.
Meilo's vessels are bombarding the

ishore line west of Nictheroy proper. Tbe I
forts, especially St. John, are shelling ,
V'illegaignon. The tiring is described aa i
being furious and incessant daily from '\u25a0 sunrise to dark.

Reporta Bent to Europe and tbe
: United States to the effect that foreign- I

ers are abused and killed by the govern-
ment forces are absolutely lalee. The

1 insurgents attacked Penta bridge, hop-
ing to capture the stores, but they were
I:-jilud. Videgaigrjon >«. reported to be
greatly damaged.

COUNT I)' El DENIAL.
Paris, Nov. 14.?Count D'Eu. Dom

Pedro'a son, has figured in interviews
which recently appeared in the public
press. The count authorizes the Agency

iHavas to announce tbat he has baa not
uecorded any interview with any repre-

:aentative of the press in regard to tbe
irevolt in Brazil, and that any assertion
of bis that may have appeared is a falsi-
fication.

PERNAMHUCA REBELS.
; London, Nov. 14.?The Times learns
! that tbe governor of Pernambuco has

stopped the transmission of all tele-
graphic dispatches to Bio Janeiro. This
i» regarded aB proof that the Pernam-

jbuco authorities have declared againßt
I the central government.

ZVLINSKI's PNEUMATIC GI N.
New York, Nov. 14.?Captain Zalin-

ski, the originator of the pneumatic gun
on board the El Cid, which wili here-, after be known ai the Nictheroy, was

1several hcuiß today examining the ,
I mounting of the tuhe. It ie understood
i that he haH received from the war de-
jpartment the necessary leave of absence

< which willpermit him toaccompany the
jexpedition. .

CALLED TO OKI)Eli.

iA Bauk Cashier Deuounced for Calliug
Uncle S.-in Dlalioueat.

Decatur, 111., Nov, 14?The State

' Bankers' association of lllinoia met in
annual session today. J. Carl Kussell,
cashier of the Bank of the Republic, St.

! Louip, wna introduced and gave a long
talk about the international coinage of
: and silver. He said the govern-

ment's present plan was dishonest. W.
P. Holhday of Cairo called him to order
and said the statements were an insult
to any intelligent meeting. At tbat Mr.
Russell left the Btage. Ex-President
Udell of Chicago then took the floor and

! denounced Russell's statements as rank

< heresies, saying it wob tbe purpose ot
the association to disseminate truth, not
untruth.

BACK-ACTION CHARGES.

A New York Attorney Hoist by His Own
Petard.

Galveston, Tex., Nov. 14.?Attorney
A. T. Patrick of New York, in the
United States circuit court here, filed

Iallegations of dishonorable conduct on
I the part of J. C. Hutcheson, a practic-
jing attorney and representative in con-

grees, and prayed that Hutcheson be
I disbarred. Patrick charged Hutcheson
jwith taking ftes on both sides. The j: decree of the court completely exoner-
jated Hutcheson and the district attor-
; ney was directed to prepare an action
S agrinst Patrick for unptofeesional con-

-1 duct in this case.
A Land Case Decided.

Washington, Nov. 14. ?Commissioner
Latnoreaux of the general land oflice |
has decided in favor of the Great Falls I
Water Power and Townske company, a 'case which involved the town of Gieat !
Falls, Mont. l'he decision is that the
townsite company waß an innocent pur-
chaser, and under the act of March 3,
1801, could not be disturbed in posses-
sion of the property.

A line of line cut glass bottles and
manicure seta juet received at Little-
boy's pharmacy. Call and see them,
Ml South Soring street.

OREGON BANK ROBBERS.

Six Armed Poaaea In I'nrauft of the
OulprltH.

Wau.a Walla, Waeh., Nov. 14.?.Six
armed parties are now in pursuit of the
robbers who made a raid on the bank of
Milton yesterday. One from Mil'on,
led by Deputy Sherifl" Richie; one from
Athona, under Deputy Sheriif Stsmped ;
one from Weston ; one Irom Pendleton,
under Slierill" Furnish; one from Wal-
lula, and one from Walla Wallrt, under
Deputy Sheriff Kllingsworth. Itis now
believed that the robbers passed through
this city about two hours after the rob-
bery. Persons answering their descrip-
tion were seen by creditable witnesses
riding very warm horses about 4 o'clock
Inst, evening. Itis supposed that they
have confederates among the ranches.

Later?lt is reported that the Milton
robbres are surroutiued by p. posee at a
sheep camp in the brush on Pine creek,
15 miles west of Miltou. A bard fight is
anticipated and tbe sheriffs of Umatilla
and Walla Walla coun'.ies have been
called upon to furnish an extra posse.
The sherifl and posse left (or Pendleton
on an extra train arriving at Milton this
morning about 7 o'clock. The sheriff of
this county despatched a DOBse to guard
the bridge over the Touchet at the
moutn of Pine creek, and another is
stationed at the Nine-Mile bridge above
Walla Walla.

AN ATROCIOUS MURDER.

MORE BLOOD SPILLED ON THE
SOIL OF FRESNO.

A Prominent Populist Kilted br an Old
Van Who Stole ftp. Fishing

Tacit lo ? The Murderer
Mortally Wuundml.

Fresno, Nov. 14.?William Farrow,
late nominee for tax collector of this
county on the Populist ticket, was kiiled
a mile and a half west of this city this
morning, about 8 o'clock. Farrow bad
come to town and got a warrant for tbe
arrest of parties wbo stole some of his
fishing apparatus, and accompanied
Officer William Henry to make the ar-
rest. When tbe pa. tics were overtaken
tbey commenced ahooting, kilting Far-
row.

Officers have returned with the man
who killed Farrow. The prieoner ia
probably fatally wounded iv tbe abdo-
men. He ia about 70 years oid and a
fishertnat.

When Deputy Constable Henry com-
menced reading tbe warrant to tbe men
in a wagon charged with stealing Far-
row's bshing apparatus, tbe old man
began firing et the ofticer. Farrow waa
a crippled man and when the horses
became frightened at tbe shooting, was
thrown from the buggy and left at tbe
mercy of his foes, who shot him liter-
ally to pieces. Officer Henry returned
to this city, after exhausting his am-
munition, and secured other officers
who all returned to the scene of the
ebooting. They found the old man
dangerously wounded and took him to
jail. He would not give his name and
no one seems to know wbo he is. Far-
row leaves a large family in poor cir-
cumstances.

It 19 learned that ihe wounded robber
is named Cbarlea Robinson. His
wounds are not fatal.

The murder of Farrow was particu-
larly atrocious. While, the constable
waa readme tbe warrant, Robinson com-
menced firing. Farrow's horse became
frightened and Farrow was thrown out
of ttie buggy into the road. He was a
paralytic, and as bis crutches were out
of reach, he lay in the road helplessly,
while Robinson coolly shot him to death.
Constable Henry returned Robineon'B
fire and wounded him twice. The man
wbo accompanied the wounded robber
escaped and has not, yet been caught.

THE NICARAGUA CANAL.

Not Much Doing bloru a Receiver Was
Appointed.

Washington, Nov. 14.? Hiram Hitch-
cock, president of tbe Maritime Canal
company of Nicaragua, has submitted
to the secretary of the interior the an-
nual report of the company, which is
not due till December Ist, but which
was sent in by request of the secretary,
who desired to use some of the data in
his annual report. President Hitchcock
says that since the appointment of a
receiver for tlie Canal Construction com-
pany little work has been done.
The secretary is referred to the last
?report as to the present condition of the
work. Since organization, $1,055,811
has been paid into the treasury, all for
Btock subscribed for at par, except $48,-
--871, which came from other sources.
Tnere was paid out for construction and
administration expenses, $830,788 caeh
and .'51,95)0 shares of stock, the par value
of which is $3,199.C00. The company is
obligated for ,

r t>,355,00 of its firat, mort-
gage bonds, and has issued 180,000
shares of stock, tbe par value of Which
is $18 000,000, in payment of conces-
sionary rights, privileges, franchises and
other property.

Held for Kinbexzteoieut.
San FaiANcisco, Nov. 14.?C. T. Pid-

well; eecrtary of the '.'dd hollows' hall
association, waa toduy jjeld by Police
Judge Lou on the cbargn of embezzle-
ment, liy advice of his COrinse! Pidwell
made no defense, and was held in $3000
bail for trial before the euperior court.
Tbe amount which it is asserted he stole
was $6000, but the greater part of that
amount has been outlawed. It is
charged, however, that daring the last
tnree years lie misappropriated $2000.

Btonn Ravages In Prussia.
Bkrun, Nov. 14.?StorniB have caused

immense damage in Last Prussia. Nu-
merous villages on the gulf of Dantzic
have been partially inundated and lame
quantities of fodder destroyed. A num-
ber of barges wero capsized end 15 per-
sons drowned. Several hsbiug boats are
mißsing.

Fine work and stylish shapes. Take
(?It and straw hats to Thurston's straw
works, 201 S. Main st., opposite Third.

Conn band instruments. Agency at
Fitseerald's.cnr.Sorinir aud Franklin Its.

HOKE SMITH AND MORTON
The Cabinet Officers Who

Did Not Resign.

Humor Makers Very Busy a'
Washington.

The Cabinet a Unit on the Hawaiian
Question,

Milliliter Thuialuu In Conference Witt-
Secretary U.-ealmiu?Coram leal oner

Kiount'a Kntiorr. Moon til

lie Published.

Ily the Associated Pitas.]
Chicago, Nov. 14. -A Times special

from Washington says: Arumor was
current late laet night that both Secre-
taries Morton and Hoke Smith had ten-
dered tiieir resignations to Cleveland as
members of bis cabinet. The reasons
assigned were Die radical and emphatic
disagreement of these two gentlemen
with President Cleveland's Hawaiian
policy, and the countenance given the
restoration of Quean LilinokaWni. But

lit is also claimed President Cleveland,
throngh Carlisle and Greshajn. pre-
vailed on tbe brace of disgruntled
statesmen to withdraw their resign**

I tiona, or at least defer them for a time.
MORTON MAItKB A IjKStIAI,.

Chicago, Nov. 14.?An afternoon
paper, usually well-informed, bus the

ifollowing from Washington: A story

Iwaa spread broadcast lf.Bt night, wbiuh
IBeema to have had its origin in gossiplat the Metropolitan club, this city,
| that there were stl-ong dissensions
jin the cabinet on the Hawaiian
jsituation. The rumor was definite as
jt6 cabinet officers who were not
:iu accord with the administration,
\u25a0 and named Secretaries Hoke Smith
jand Morton. It was stated they had
i tendered thoir resignations at the last
cabinet meeting, or would do bo at the
next one. Secretary Morton was seen

i and gave an absolute denial to the
; rumor, stating be had not resigned and: had never thought of doing so. Itcan[be further said that Morton ia in accord; with the president on bis Hawaiian

policy, and that, Hoke Smith lias not in
| any manner given public expression to
I disagreement, or given reason to sup-

pose be entertains noinions differing
from those of the president iv the
matter.

THE CABINET A CNIT.
Washington, Nov. 14.?It in learned on

; good authority that the cabinet is ?
1unit in tbe endorsement of Cleveland's
plan for the restoration of Queen Liliu-
okaiani. This fact developed after the

iconclusion of the cabinet meeting today.
The Hawaiian question was the chief
topic of discussion. The meeting waa
attended by all the members except
Secretary Smith who ia iv Georgia.
Secretary Morton remained with the

presumed took luncheon with him.
After the close of the meeting a reporter
was informed by a gentleman who par-
ticipated in it that nothing would be
made public today ou ifjc Hawaiian
question, as to the result of tbe meeting
or otherwise.

Hoke Smith)

J. Sterling Morion.

ENGLAND IS SATISFIED.

Foreie" Power* Mil;,, No Objection t«
ttlo Kestoratioti of the Oueell.

Wasui.nuion, Nov. 1-I.?Too :esr o?
the friends of the present government of
Hawaii ia that Williswill pooh
President Dole to an immediate dean-
ion; demand prompt surrender of his
authority, on the ground that the pro-

visional government itself put a limit of
duration on its suthonly, and that U>«
limit expired when it ia decided that
there is no chance ior annexation to the
r' ited States.

Itbai been 'iimored from the state
department thet the Uaitsd States did
not enter uuon lue attempt to rector«

I COME 01 COMB ALL.

Don't fall to tee the beautiful $400 Piano;
alao the twoexquisite Dinner Sets; the $150
Bicycle. They art on exhibition in our win-
dow. Full particulars at the store. For the
winter season, with its many attractions,
concerts, theaters ani ba Is, we are showing
the largest line of FUi.L DRESS SUITS
in town. We have these garments in fine

Black Broadcloth and Full Dress Worsted.
They are made and trimmed equal to the
finest custom work,

1

Mullen, Bluett i Go,
CORNER SPRINfe AND FIRST STREETS.

CRYSTAL PALACE,
138, 140, 142 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

We Have Made Arrangements with Several of the Largest
Manufacturers of

GAS FIXTURES
To,#ct as their agents. We offer their goods at a
DISCOUNT OF SO PER CENT FROM
THEIR PRICE LIST. We are just in receipt of
an elegant assortment, selected personally from
manufacturers, which we sell at a discount of 30
per cent.

MEYBERG BROS;

two gold'medals
Two First Prizes for Large and Small Photographs

EWORLD'S FAIR if-
Convention of the Photoiraphic Association of America over sous of (he mo it omln >nt phi
tua'iijiiiers of th- East (and the Pacific Co ißtl. Tul« complete) lb* largj lis. ol KISHTM£D
A band TiN DIPLOMAS for excellence and Bupsrloritj.
I'Umdy Weathor Pre ( 090 SOUTH SPRING STRFPT I Opposite foiAunelea
lei ted forutilu«i. 1 auuln al OlKCtl. (Theater & Holieubeck

e?r,
"~ ZL.-ZZZ-J:. \u25a0\u25a0"?**"'""? '~: --'.ui'S-ii'j-'-i- " \u25a0" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i . i, ... ..,\u25a0?.\u25a0 . yt-.-m

BARKER BROS.,
BUCCKSBOKB %Q ItAII.KV& ItAUKKItB rtOB.

JlluvßMov.fi Into Tlmlr Near <)o«rtenU

n A tho ht iimon Block, Vurutr
/\ / V Tl> rd and fprlue ata.

\& n ~?* ?

'jfttt .. ? LEI ONE-THIRD OP YOUR IM ON ABED!
FVSai ff_ T*V? Over fl/tvdifferent k|ndi ol FiX rmOOM Bins
IvKI P Wo from $13.f>0, from nrhisfa to heleo . Two new<>, SejlWalH ,n earn just lecclved, hi* "still there', moru to

' ''-fvP""*''WwwPsiJTrfr ' ~n '-' ftll'l'' follow." We know wo have what you want.

% S'IROH wood :k b-ilnit vied extensively. It has

' J?> f lufc-SiaiM'''' b \u25a0<>". Tr< tiy tint. White Maple U vey-ivilsii
-JtaJ JjjSuliiij|jfg h and wi mttrfu ly durable. We also show the

r 'JHTb ' «'«»r, KlniH, sycamores and Mahogany, oh,
"\u25a0«Sm '~*s-7:x'r Wm~4i ' vvicvk hot tuim. ai»o luiiunesoir

;f|L-J-;^C. 7

CARPETS DRAPERIES.
The STAN DAEI) Sewinar Machine took

first prize at the World's Kair. Ka. t -t!
yaietest! Easiest on em-lb! Ti-v it awl
y v will Hiii-ely buy it. WILIiIAM-n,",
linos.' musuj sroEifi, «a7s. tipviog at.

KINGSLEY & BARNES,-

ART PRINTERS
COPPM.-PLATB PBI.NTINU,

WKDMtfG INVITATIONS, ETC.,
VISITING CAstDo, ETC.

811 New Hiarh Street, Eulton Block,
Ne:r Franklin St., ground floor, Toi. 417.

CIIAS. VICTOR HALL TRACT
OF" ADAM3bTHEET.

Large home Vil.ulot! for sale In the southwest;
avenues HO feet wil , lined with l'anns, Mon-
leiey I'iue , i*r«,ul as, Penpets, Hie new i.urn
Li Algiers and M* iionaa, eic , which willg.vo
n park llk.relfeut io mi mi e.j of street". i.o:s
are OOxlfiO 11 14 hut ull'.jH.

ItUiOIiOKJNS UK LOT.-; iflO per mouth tillone-halt is rmld, or on a tliiru -ash slid ba/anoein flic years; or if you build yoj can have liveyears'timo. Gj'. uio .vbite you cau. apaiy to
office, 2-iH Went b'lr.-.i street. 7-11 tini


